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LETTE R TO THE ED ITO R 
Adult K eratinocyte Secretion of Type IV 
Collagen 
To rh c Ed ito r: 
As l was rea din g th e arti cle and loo kin g at the ph otog raphs by 
Oguchi ct al enti tled " ecrcti o n f Type IV o lbgen by Kera-
rinocy tcs of Hum an Adult" 0 In vest Dermaro l 85:79-8 1. I<J85), 
1 sa id to m yself, " I've seen that befo re," and , indeed, I had. 1 
p ull e d ou t a reprint by Fla x m an, Lutzncr, and Van Sco tt entitled 
" Ultrastructure of Ce ll Atta chment to Subst ratum In Vitro 0 Ce ll 
Bio i 36:406-410, 1968), in w hi ch we g rew hum an kerati nocy tcs 
on nitroce llulose film s and exami ned th e attachm ent zone ultra-
microscop ical ly. We showed hemid cs m oso mes where the kerat-
inocytcs a ttach to an und erlyi ng ex tra ccllub r substratum. The 
latte r co nsists of a fine e lectron-d ense m ateri al in a zone 45 nm 
(450 A) thi ck just below th e cell s and a thin electro n-d ense li ne 
5 nm (50 A) inferio r to this w ider zone. Ou r pho togra phs ap pear 
identical to Fig I A,B by Oguchi et al (all owin g for differen ces 
in rep rodu ction techni q ues). We even specu!Jted that thi s m ate ri al 
migh t represent basal lamina formati o n by the keratinocyte. At 
the t i m e, however, we did no t have the means to verify this . 
Fibroblas ts were also attached to the substratum b y similar stru c-
tu res. The purpose of this let ter is no t to detra ct fro m th e wo rk 
of Oguchi et al, w hi ch attempts to identi fy the nature of thi s 
extracellular m aterial. I do feel, however, that reference should 
be made to ea rlier wo rk in the fi eld . Perh aps a m o re thoro ugh 
lireratun: se;u ch sho uld have been perfo rm ed . 
B. Allen Fla xm an, M.D. 
Prov idence, Rh ode Island 
l~EJ>L Y 
T he autho rs app reciate Dr. Flaxman's co mm ent. They were well 
acq uam ted with h1 s pap..: r ~s a pioneer stud y in thi s fi eld . How-
ever, sin ce th e aim of o ur stud y was to dem o nstrate w heth er or 
no r l1um ~n k cr~t i~10cytcs scc rnc type lV co llagen o n type I co l-
lagen film. the rctcrcnccs we re se lected w ithin the lim its of bas ~ ] 
lamin a fo rm ~t i o n on co il agcn bo th in vivo ~ nd in vitro. Fi g l A. 
B was used to r o n enrano n to show how th e junction was seen 
111 kcrann ocy te culture afte r ro utin e contrast in g. Type IV co ll agen 
:1ppca red first o n the kcrat mo cytc surC1 ce and. later on, in th e 
space under th e kcrarin ocy tc g rowth w hi ch Dr. F!Jxma n de-
scribed as a 45-nm- w id c zone. We believe hi s 5-nm-thi ck dense 
line lJJ s no thin g to do w ith basa l lamin a fo rm at io n. In the authors' 
expe ri ence. the lin e covered the full pl astic sur face of the Falcon 
Has k. 
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